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3 Person ￣leam Event Ru!es
Each team w冊COnSistof 3 players with no more than l senio「 Ski= level (6 o「above). All

pIaye「s must be on a current, active team (8 Ba= o「 9 Ba=), Paid thei「 2018 membe「Ship

dues, be a member in good st急nding with the league, have a sk肌eve! (8 B訓or 9 Bal[)
based on at least lO sco「es ove「 the last 2 yea「s and must have pIayed at least 4 times in

2018. (Note: 8 Ba= piaye「s that do not have a 9 Ball ski= leve1 0rthat have not played on an
Open 9 Ba= team in ove「 a year, may have thei「 sk剛eveI adjusted at the discretion of the

toumament di「ecto「.) Master pIaye「s that have neve「 PIayed on an Open 9 Ba旧eam w帥
ente「 the event as a Sk旧eve1 9. Check with you「 league operato「 before 「egiste「ing. Any

pIaye「 moving up 2 ski= leveIs o「 any team that has 2 pIaye「S mOVe uP I sk剛eveI o「
anyone found to have manipuIated o「 mis「epresented thei「 SkiII ieve。n orde「 to meet the

「equirements, W紺be disquaIified from the toumament and w冊Orfeit a= ent「y fees and
monies won. AI! male l,s w紺be elevated to ski肌eveほas per坤e.her !evel to曲namen士

「u!es, Cur「ent pictl!「e旧is required fo「each pほyer. A p!aye「 may be asked to show旧at
anytime and if it cannot be p「odu∞d, W冊not be a=owed to pIay" A= highe「 level
toumament rules wi= apply. Piease refe「 to pages 71‑79 of the O飾Cial Team Manuai"

Fo「mat: 9 BalI. APA 「ules and 「a∞S. Each team w川be piaced in a fiight of4 teams' The first
3 rounds w川∞nSist of 「ound robin pIay with each team pIaying every team in thei「 fIight

once. A" 3 membe「s of your team w購p!ay in軸s format. There is no sL!dden ・death

during

this phase of the toumament, howeverJf your team is fa朝ng behind, yOu W紺be pIaced on a
2nd table by the 「efe「ee" TotaI team points w紺be added together at the end of 3 rounds and

the high po血finishe「s in each flightw川advance to a 64 team (based on a minimum of 128
teams), mOdified singIe elimination boa「d. A= ties w川be b「Oken as described in the O冊Cial

Team Manual, Page 40 prior to dete「mining which teams wi= advance"

A. A亡!ea§亡one亡ea叩f「Q叩eaCh瑚ght w叩advance亡Q the叩Qdi蒔d sれg!e
elimination boa「d, With a冊「st p!aoe teams, after tie breake「s, taking肌e first sIots.

B. 1f there are not enough fi「St Place teams to f川the boa「d, a b=nd drawfrom a=
2nd piace teams, afte「 tie b「eakers, unt岨he board is軸ed"
In the modified single e=mination phase of the toumament, the match w紺be determined when it
be∞meS mathematica=y impossibIe for one team to win. 1f a match is dete「mined in the first
2 races, then the playe「Who did not piay in that match, muSt PIay in one of the fi「St 2 races

in the next match pIayed. This gives eve「y pIayer the opportunfty to play and cont「ibute to
the ove「a= success of the team. Fa血「e to ∞mPIy with this 「uie means forfeiture of the enti「e

match.
PIay w帥be on 7

tabIes. You「 entry fee incIudes a g「eens fee fo「 tou「nament pIay onIy・ TabIes

W川be open during 「egula「 tou「nament pIay" Tables w冊be cIosed du「ing mini tou「naments
and practice. You are not a=0Wed to p「actice on uniocked tables. Tables w川be $1 pe「

rack.
丁eams that a「e田nning ove「 the a=otted time pe「 match w川be pIaced in sudden death. You

皿戚鳴Ve t轟e胞Gk直江船急ぎ患蛤Ge b記船鴫by競o劇釘紬急n l he断急地15雨靴庖S早急StyQ叫
o醐al start time. Any team that continua=y runs over the a胎tted time may be assessed
Penaities up to and including disqualification from the tou「nament.

100% of the entry fees, minus the greens fees, W=l be paid out to the teams that advance to the
64 modified singie eIimination boa「d.

Early Bird and Weekender Scotch DoubIes Rules
Each team may ∞nSist of any ∞mbination of maie凧emaie pfaye「S aS iong as the combined sk帥
Ievel cap of = is not exceeded. if a member ofthe team adva=∞S in sk剛evel afte「the
ent「y dead=ne, the team w冊Sti‖ be a=owed to participate as iong as the combined ski= level

does not exceed 12, The race w川be a坤sted fo「those situations" The 「aces wi= be as

shown on the GAMES MUSTWIN CHART as iisted be10W. 100% ofthe entry fees, minus
the greens fees, W航be paid to approx!mate!y 25% of the fieid. The number of entries w冊
dete「mine the percentage of teams that w冊receive payout.
Fo「mat: 9 Ba=, mOdified single elimination, The 2 piayers of each team wⅢ altemate shots
Starting with the first b「eak and ∞ntinuing the rotation th「Oughout the enti「e ra∞・ For

exampIe, PIaye「 A lega=y pockets the 9 ba= to end the game, Playe「 B w川then b「eak the
next 「ack. It is up to each team to keep t「ack ofwho shot last. The opposing team must

aler=heir opponent if the w「Ong Player is shooting.丁he same player may lag and take the
first break, FaiIure to keep the p「OPe「 rOtation w帥「esult in a ba旧n hand fouI charged to the

Offending team and a sportsmanship vioIation issued to the non‑Offending team. Both teams
need to make su「e that the prope「 「Otation is kept throughout the enti「e race,

20 second shot cIock shouid be the standard. The「e w帥be no taiking to you「 Pa巾ne「When it is
you「 team

s tum at the table, eX∞Pt during a timeout. Either player may pIace the cue ba=

in a ba旧n hand s姐ation dl両ng a timeout on!y, Only l timeout (1 minute) w剛be aIIowed
Perteam, Per game. On!y one person at the tab!e at a time, eXCePt du雨g a timeout.

Points Must Win Chart
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Must be an active 2018 APA membe「 On an aCtive team (8 ba= o「 9 ba=, Ladies,
Doubles o「 Masters) Each pIaye「 must have a sk旧eveI based on a minimum of lO
sco「es. 10 scores must have been eamed in the Iast 2 years. Ncte: 8 bal岬ayers who

have neve「 played on an Open 9 ba旧eam orhave not played on an Open 9 ba= team
in ove「 a year巾= be assigned a sk旧evel based on thei「 9 ba= record" Maste「 Piaye「S

who have neve「 pfayed on an Open 8 ba= o「 Open 9 ba旧eam o「 have not p!ayed on
such a team in ove「 a yea「w川PIay as a skili leveI 9・ Bracketsw=l be b「Oken into sk川

IeveI g「oups. Suggested sk旧evel brackets a「e 3 and beIow, Sk剛eve1 4, Sk剛eve1 5,
Sk剛eve1 6 and sk剛eveIs 7‑9. Fo「mat is 9 ba町modified singさe e=mination. 100% of
the ent「y fees w川be paid out to app「OXimateIy 25% of the fieid in each b「acket・

APA NW 9 B訓畠v盲亡竜亡io捕!

Schedule Of Events
Wechesday, Novembe「 7, 2018
4‥00 pm Regist「ation Dead=ne fo「 Singles

5:○○叩

S由g!es P!ay is c。nt血o聾s

Thu「Sday, Novembe「 8, 2018
9:00 am Ea「Iy Bi「d Scotch Doubles (PIay is continuous)

8 pm approximate FinaI Round
5二00 pm

3 Pe「son Team Check i= (continues unt冊O pm〉

F「iday, November 9, 2018
3 Person

feam

8:30 am

PIaye「 meeting and Ope両ng Ce「emonies

9:00 am

Round l Ea「Iy FIights

十十:00am

Round l Late F=ghts

l:00 pm

Round 2 Ea「Iy印ghts

3:○○ pm

Round 2 Late F!ights

5:00 pm

Round 3 Ea「ly Flights

7:○○ pm

Round 3 Late剛ghts

8:00 pm

Mini Mania

lO:○○ p調

Last Chance Regist「ation for Weekender Scotch Doub!es

lO:30 pm

D「aw fo「 64 Board (based on 128 teams)

11:00PM

Last Chance to canceI o「 make any changes for Weekende「 Scotch
If you or your partner are sti= in the 3 pe「son team event, you

must cancel by this time or you wili forfeit your entry fees"

A胎NW9 B訓畠v癌t言c捕!
Schedule Of Events
Satu「day, Novembe「 10, 2018
9:00 am

Round l Modified Single EIimination po巾On Of 3 pe「SOn team

Piay is continuous. Top 8 teams w紺play on Sunday

10二〇〇台m

Registraiion: L面co嗣City Open (See Biggelbach

s Booih)

lO:30 am

Weekende「 Scotch Doubles Round l (PIay is continuous'

Finals app「oximateiy lO pm

1:00pm

Lincoln City Open (See BiggeIbach

6二00 pm

Regist「ation Deadline fo「 Tou「nament of the PooI Gods

7:00 pm

Tou「nament of the PooI Gods

7:00 pm

Mini Mania

s Booth)

Sunday, Novembe「 11, 2018
3 Pe「son

お盆押

9:00 am Quarte「 Finais‑3 Pe「son Team Event

= :00 am Semi‑Finais 3 Pe「son Team Event

l:30 pm Grand P「ize D「awing and Cue Ra冊e D「awings
Note: To claim g「and prize. you must be p「esent when your name

is caIied. You must have a pictu「e ID and you「Wime「

s Ci「Cie Ca「d. G「and Prize is a

Check for $1200

Eariy Registration Bonus Drawing
Get you「 en帥es postmarked by Octobe「 15, 2018言nciude you「 Chinook Winds Wimer

s Ci「Cie

narrl …mhe「 on the registration form and yoL! W鞘be e巾ered into a drawing sponsored by

Chinook Wうnds fo「 CaSh prizes.

1st place $250

2nd place $150
3「d place $100
This d「awing is on!y for those en印es fl甲y Paic! and postma「kec! by Octobe「 15. Entry fo「ms

must be ∞mP!e!e!y剛ed out and Chinook Winds Winner

s Circ!e card nl!mber must be on the

entry fo「m to be eiigibIe, Chinook Winds w冊be doing the d「awing just p「io「 to ou「 tou「nament

and the winne「s w帥be announced on Novembe「 7, 2018.

APA NW 9 B訓畠vi亡諌言c捕含

Basic Rules
Each event is open to a= APA membe「s who have a sk剛evel based on a minimum of lO sco「es. The lO sco「es
must be in one format orthe othe「, 8 ba= o「 9 ba=, and must have been ea「ned i= the last 2 yea「S. 8 Ball playe「S

who do not have an 8 ball sk==evei may have their sk川Ievei adjusted. Piaye「S muSt be in good standing with
the league. Each playe「S Sk肌evel w帥be revjewed p「ior to the tou「nament and mo=jto「ed th「Oughout the
tou「nament. 1fwe a「e not abIe to ret「ieve a pIaye「)s t「ue scores from their Ieague ope「ator prio「 [o the start ofthe

tou「nament, that playe「 v刷not be a‑1owed to pIay・ NO EXCEP丁IONS= The handicap 「ev‑eW COmm請ee, made
up ofthe league ope「ators present, W冊e the sole autho「ity in determining whethe「 O「 nOt a PIaye「 is prope「iy
rated and has the authority to raise sk旧evels during the events Ifthey feei that thei「 PIay during the tou「=ament

Wa「「貧ntS Sいeh急etねn
Entryfo「ms and fees must be postmarked by no laterthan, October 31

2018. SpeciaI cash drawing w=l be heId for

those who get thei「 ent「ies postmarked by October 15, 2018' Cance=ations w冊be accepted through Novembe「 3
with a fuii 「efund・ Any cance=ations a吊er Nov 3 and priorto Nov 6 wiii receive 50% 「efund ofentry fees‑ No
Shows w掴not be entitled to any 「efund of entry fees.

Dress Code: You a「e 「ep「esenting the APA and shouId dress acco「dingiy̲ No 「ipped o「tom cIothi=g, Shorf‑Shorts o「
tank tops w帥be a=owed' Those dispIaying excessive cIeavage) ba「e mid‑SeCtio=S O「 See through ciothing w川

be 「equired to cover岬. This gces for males and females a版e. Fema睦s may wear sleeveless, Collared sh鵬
that a「e in good taste. Males must wear shirts with sIeeves. No item deemed iewd o「 offensive bythe

toumament committee w用be a=owed in the tou「nament a「ea.

Sportsmanship: Remembe「. good sportsmanship is the key to having a good time・ Anv De「SOn Or team disDlavjnq

…SPOrtSma捕ke conduct w川be seve「ely 「ep「imanded up to and incIuding disqua冊Cation f「Om the tournament
With forfeiture of entry fees and any monies won. Local penaItIeS may be assessed ifwa「ranted.

The「e w川be official 「efe「ees assigned during each 「Ound of competition. The decision ofthe refe「ee is FINA日

Payouts: The top 64teams (based on a m痢mum of 128 teams) w川「eceive payouts in the 3 pe「SOn team eVent.
ApproximateIy 25% ofthe field in each ofthe scotch doubies and each b「acket of singIes wi= 「eceive payouts.

100% ofthe ent「y fees minus g「eens fees w川be paid out in each event. The numbe「 ofent「ies in each event
Wi= dete「mine a= payouts。 Payouts w用be in the fo「m of a vouche「 made outto the team captain and must be

CaShed atthe main casino cashie「 by midnight, Novembe「 11, 2018 orthey w紺become void. 1t is the Team
Captain

s responsib掴ty to pick up the voucher, get it cashed and distribute the funds to thejr teammates

No one underthe age of 21 is a=0Wed ln the tou「nament room.

No outside food or d「ink v囲I be a!)owed in thetoumament rcom d面ng th筈times when the food service and ba「 a「e
OPen inside the tou「nament room

The pooI tabIes a「e 「ented. Piease no d「inks at thetable. Any damage doneto the tables caused by 「eckless
behavio「 wi= be the responsibiifty ofthe pe「son invoived (Who wi= aIso be automatica=y banned from the

tou「nament) The「e is no smoking o「 eiectronic cigarettes a"owed in the tou「nament 「oom" You may smoke on
the casino fIoo「 in designated areas.

Absolutely no紺egaI drugs o「 weapons w冊e aliowed in the tou「nament 「OOm. Anyone believed to be
unde「 the in¶uence of d「ugs o「 oveHy intoxicated wilI be banned f「Om the tou「nament a「ea and/Or the
casin○○

The tou「nament di「ecto「 and the toumament comm配ee wiII back up any decision of the Chinook Winds
staff regarding a playe「 i= Our tOu「nament. If you get yourself 86‑d from the casino and/0「 the

toumament 「oom for any 「eason, don

t come cryi=g tO uS工OCal penalties may be assessed as we冊

Wa「「anted,
Mini tou「naments w抽be co雨ucted th「oughou=he event by BjggeIbach,s BjI」jards. Practjce tabIes w航be
available du血g the main events when possibIe・ Tables wi= be c10Sed du「ing p「adice and mini

toumaments. YOU ARE NO丁ALLOWED TO PRAC丁ICE ON UNLOCKED TABLES上PIease do not
sig佃P fo「 a mini tou「name=t unt= yourteam has finished pIay forthe day. No playe「Wi= be aIIowed

to sign upfo「mo「ethan one mini tou「nament at a time" Ifyou should sign upfo「mo「ethan one
tou「nament and you「 match is ca=ed i= anOthe「, yOu W冊Orfeit your match and ent「y fee・ Entry into

the minitoumamentsw冊be in cash and paid out in cash. You =eed not be en「OIIed in the main
toumament events to participate in the mini tou「namen置s.

Ta胡es aI‑e $1 pe自aCk。 TheÌe is a toke旧TlaCni「le i両he to…￣「la「Tlent 「00〇両O PII面ase tokellS・ Left over

tokens may be 「edeemed with the tabIe techs prio「to Ieaving the tou「namenしThe tabIe techs w紺be

On duty at aII times during the toumament. The tokens have no vaIue except for use in the pooI
tables, Do not use them for tips, for purcha§e Of aれy items or try to gamble with them"

Only tnose pe「SOnS autho「ized by the toumament di「ector w=l be a=owed to soIicit the piaye「S O「

SPectatOrS tO.PurChase me「Chandise ofany kind. ifyou have an item you would Iike to se=, yOu muSt
first get the app「OVal ofthe tou「nament director and pay a fee to do so.

We welcome guests and spectato「s, however, they a「e su助ect to the same code of conduct as a「e the

Players.
For clarification of the ruIes or for any questions regarding thi§ tOumament, PIease feel free to contact Boomer

Humphreys at 5O3‑243‑6725 or apaboomer@aoI.com.
王加増了o「押s押出S亡be c○職出合亡e会即=eg馳e. P!e盆se make s聾把yO聾a「含f曲鴫○聾き
触e correct entry form for the event in w摘ch you wきsh to pa団c雪pate"
Entry foms along with fu= payment must be postmarked by no laterthan Octobe「 31, 2018 fo「
EarIy Bird Scotch and 3 Person Team events or you「 entry wiIl become invalid. You may sign up

for Singles, Pooi Gods and Weekender Scotch whiie at the toumament, Prior to posted deadiines,
however pre‑registration is advised for guaranteed entry. 1n order to be inciuded in the Speciai
Cash Bonus Drawing, yOu「 entries must be postmarked by Octobe「 15, 2018. Please get your

ent「ies in ea「Iy, Make checks or money orders payable to OPAし, 1280 70th Ave SE, Salem, OR

97317.
Preferred method of entry: You may scan and ema= you「 entries in to

apaboome「@aol.com. You may use one of the elect「Onic methods of payment:

Paypal, Chase Quick Pay, Ze=e, Venmo, PopMoney, Google Wa=et o「 Squa「e Cash.
We do not have a way to take c「edit o「 debit cards fo「 Payment‑ 1n the comments
SeCtion, Please state what the payment is fo「 SO We get it c「edited to the co「rect entry

